
ALBANY REGISTER.
BOYLE, BwX and Shoe Maker, 3d doorE east of Hans-r'- s warehouse, is always on:

hand to do work at reasonable rates, neat and
nice. 27-8t-

OFrlCIAL CITY PAPER.

We are not alarmed of discouraged by
the exposure of rascality In high and low
places, which meet our eyes in almost every
morning paper. These exposures are the
natural product ot liealthy reaction, the
preliminary steps toward cure. So long

traud. speculation and defection exist,
the faster these exposures come the better.
Every.exposure lsj:i preacher of righteous-
ness, an evangel of reform. The more
dangerous, all rascality and infidelity to
trust can be made to appear, the better.

Our latest advices lead us to believe that
we have elected .Tudg Boise by a small
majority, and G. n. Burnett, Republican
candidate for District Attorney, is elected

over 400.

courtier did not long remain a secret
Both confessed their guilt, and they
were both imprisoned. Tlie matter
was laid before the Consistory, and
Duke Casimir obtained a divorce. After
leading a life of penitence tr nineteen
years, "during all which time the mis-

guided Duchess was kept in close cap-
tivity, she closed her nnf.-rtuuat- e life at
the Coburg fortress in 1013. Even a
sterner fate ' befell Von Lichteustein.
He was condemned to perpetual and
solitary confinement. His sentence was
fully carried out in the old tower lietorc
the city, and his dreadful punishment
ot forty years ended with his life in 1633.
The p'ace of his long incarceration is
incorporated with an elegant lwelling-iious- e,

and the walls ot the round tower
now resound with the joyful music and
noiy pastimes of happy youth, instead
of the groans aud sighs and comp'aints
of a languishing captive.'

A .Milwaukee man made throe un-

successful attempts to blow his brains
out, and then his wife told him : "Don't
try it again, John : you haven't got
any." lie goes about saying he owes
his life to that woman.

X. T. 3200UE, -
--louse ;inci pamtcr,
ALBANY, - OREGON.

PAPEKM ANGING,GRAININU. .to. Having had an experi-
ence of 25 years in the bnwiness in the East, 1

can safely fcniirunlve gatinfitctory work to nil-Sh- op

on First street, next door wist or 'lark
& Wyatt. ,

H a

Opposition is the Life of Trader

DAVE milMJAN has opened an office in tli.f
of tbe I'ost. flice. on Kroadaibin St..

where ho will keep on baud lor sale
LJinS I'ltwter, etnent,

and "Sand Banks," of best qualities, nt lowest
rales. DAVlt SiOKG.VN.

Albany, March 17, 3

PHOJIPt Delivery, at Uvlne
. I&utvs.

HAVING bomrht ontthe delivsry hnMnos ol
Mr. JLewis Sllmsoo. 1 bes leave to tniHimu O
tue oitizeni and nnineiH men of AMany. tlmt
; nave on the sti-ne- t an express and 3o waeoti
and will be happy to erve all who may gvinieaettll.

Alls-de-r will be promptly attended to at
reaoonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Drag Store of Heil
Parker.

. VIRGIL PARKER.

EVERYBODY j

BUYS THEM.
JCST RBCKIVKn A LAWGEHAVING t hawlubruied new style Combined

lt iii and Broadcast

'STATESMAN GRAIX DRILL,
direct from the ftic.torv, am now oirering vxt ra.
indtioeiuents to tio farmers nf Oreirnn. Mt-- 1
of t he best farnumt in the Slate are now naiut;
tbena. " .

Saving seed and on increased yield of grainis the result of drilling.
Can be used equally well as a

Drill or Broadcast Seeder.
Tle STATESMAN GltAIN DRILL bas Vcr

greatly improved for this year.
Wmrwrooins at mv Bhicksmith Shop, corner of

Second and Ellsworth streetis Albany, Oregon.
FRAXK WOOD.

Marcn 31, 1876-3- 8

Lebanon Hotel,
S. II. CLAUCIIXOX, PKOI-'R- .,

LKHAXOX, OKIXM3f.

HOCSE newly furniefl throuffhont. "Thn
the marketsall'ord always on the table. "

The poHtonioe is next door to this House, from
which the stage leaves for AUmny at 7 o'clock
A. M. and retnrn.njr arrives ot o'clock v. M.

Conveyances procured for parties whthinar U
visii tlie Soda Springs. Llbrarj' and readinw-ran-

with choice reading matter, for thts
guests of the house. t n)M-30-

hnEarrm saxje.
VIRTCE of a writ of execution lue'l out .BY th Circuit Court of the Slate of Orero:

for Linn county, to me directed and delivered,
for the sum oT $706 U V. H. cold, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of one per cent, per
month from the SOtli day of Oclotior, IWO, will
the accruing eosts thereon in favor of MinitU A
Davis, phtlntifTs. and apatimt W. II. Roland, f
have levletl upon and wHl proceed ta sell, ut
public auction to the higbst bidder tor IT. K
irold coin, in hand paid on day of sale, in front
of the Court House door, in tbe city of Albany.
Linn county, Oregon, on

Saturday, the IWi (lay of Juti. 1876,
at the hour of one o'clock in "th afternoon of
said day, in the manner proseribed by law, nil
the ritfiit, title, interest, poution and rtirhi
of possession and estate ot the said W. II.

in and to tho foliowiua described real es-
tate, to wit-- :

Beginning on the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter of section fix (Hi In townnhip
(Bit tiftcen south of range t hrce (3i west of Wil-
lamette meridian, muningr thence south

links(.'i3.7B-l(iOch- !

to land owned bv Philins; t lienc-- wet twenty
(20) chain, thenw nort h twenty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

(27:) chains, thence west twenty d
chains, the.no- - nort h twenty-seve- n and one-h-s If
(27 chains to the center of said section si,tbeno; ea- - forty a chains to tint place of

Also i nc lOHOwtnar newnnwi premises, to-w- ii :
BofrtanitiK at a slake sixty fk rods west ot

the anathea.--t eorner of swetion twenty-seve- n
27 in towuKhln tifiien tl.l south of rann four
4hwestrof Willamette meridian and runningthencenorth tilrty-twO(3- rodi, thence wwi.

twenty-fiv- e (SA) rods, thence soilth thirtv--i t
(32: rods, thence east twenty-liv-e 35) rodstothe
place of' coutnlnin five (.) acres
more or lem. .Also Ibe following, commenclncr
at a point on tho mt hitle-o- t the donation claim
of Alexander kirk nineteen rhainvand twenty-si- x

links (104,. 100) south from the southeast,corner of a lot dee led and eonveved bv Alex-
ander Kirk to ibe Methodist Kplai-opa- l Chur,-h- ,

in township No. fourteen (it) south of rum.'two f!!! west of tlw Wtllamete meridian, in tbe
county of Linn and Ktate of Orciroii. and run-nin- sc

thence sonth twelve (14; roils, thence wfthirteen (13) rods and ten link, thence north
twelve (12) rods, tlience east thirteen (13) rods
and ten links to the place of Imtrinniiisr, n'l
ontaininic one acre more or less; and also the
following, ootnraencing at thesonthwestoorn, r
of Peter Kesslintr's html, thene runiiinK eant.
twenty-eith- t rods to tho mailheast eorner of
the said KesslinK'shutd, thence south frt two
and one-ha- jf rods, thence west twenty-eish- t.

rods, thence north forty-- . wo and one-hu- lf rods
to the place of bcinninK.nud containing eightacres, more or lew, sittiaied in section six, ir
township fou:teen south of ran (re two west, in
Linn comity, Sta eof OruKon. A ls tbe folios --

inif. comuM-tici- at a imlnt flfl (16) feet '

south of the northwest eorner of lot No. six
in block No, nine (9 running them-- e est to tb
east line of said lot, thence a!on;r said line forty
feet, thence west to the wH line of id lo;,
thence north to tlie place of lxtrlnoinn. ln

and bein In tlio mn of North
Brownsville, count y ot Linn and M ale of Ore-
gon.

Reference to the plat of mid town, on flteand
reconled in the County Clerk's office of wl l
eonnty of Lion, will more fully appear, t sat'
tofy said writ, of execution with accruing costs.

Dated May s. Is7a. L. C- - RICK.
Mw4 Sherlfl of Linn county, Oregon,

ALBANY, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1S76. as

KEFIBUIAS STATE TICKET.
For Conoress,

HON. R. WILLIAMS,
of Multnomah county.

FOB rEErlDKNTlAL EI.KCTOBS,
tr II. ODELL, of Lane county.

. W. WATTS, of Yamhill county.
J. C. CARTWItWiHTj of Wasco county.

by

ELECTION EWS.

Last Monday there was an election held 1n

in this aud the various , otlicr counties in

Oregon. In Linn county the Democrats
scooped tlie Republicans cleaned them to

the bedrock, bat with slightly decreased a
majorities. We have not the space to go
tnto details this week. The returns ed

so tar indicate majorities as follows:

Bonh&m, District Judge. 239; Ramsey,
Dist. Atty., 237; Haley. State Senator,220;
Stanard, Porter. Weatherford, Crooks, in
TSumner and Grimes Representatives, by
majorities ranging from 102 to 277; S. A.
Johns, Co. Judge, 117; Cliarlton and Holt,
Co. Commissioner?, 279 and 238; Stites,
Co. Clerk, 334 ; Herren, Sheriff. 110;
Urigaby. Democratic candidate, and Dave

Andrews, Republican candidate for Treas-tiri- T,

1311 votes each, but as the precinct
not yet reported (Friday) gives a Demo-

cratic majority generally, Grigsby Is doubt-

less elected; Smith lor Assessor. 218 ; Bil- -

yeu. School Commissioner, 189; Bryant,
Surveyor, 188; Jacobs, Coroner, 165.
Chan, K. Wolverton was elected Justice of
the Peace for Albany Precinct, and O. W.
Warren, Constable. '

Tlie vote throughout the State is unusu-

ally close. The probabilities are that the
Legislature will stand : Senate 11 Repub-
licans, 18 Democrats, Independents 1 ;
House Republicans 30, Democrats 27, In- -.

dependents 3. Should these figures prove
rrect, on joint ballot, neither party would

have a majority unless Independents voted
with the Democrats. However Inller re-

turns may give the majority to the Re-

publicans.
Tlie returns show a great gain tor the I

Republicans in ny event. In this county
the Democratic vote is cut down very con-

siderably, notwithstanding the almost su-

perhuman exertions . ot the leaders and
whlpperMn of the party. Everything
that could be thought of was doue to se-

cure votes, even to paying for votes in
flour; and we give our Democratic friends
credit for being workers, stopping at noth-

ing to secure success. We dcubt whether
there is county anywhere, that has been
run by the Democracy so long, that con-

tains within its organization so many
workers - does the Democracy of Linn
county.

On tlie the 6th instant, Mr. Blaine took
the House once more by storm. Sia-'Ie- -

1 landed and alone lie "went tor"' the Demo-
cratic House, aud captured it, bag and bag-
gage. The effect of hi great speech was

truly magical, said nevt-- r to have been
equalled in that body. Tliose who were
before simply friends are now filled with
enthusiasm such as uo other candidate for
Presidential honors ever, before aroused.
We hardly see how it will be possible after
this great success to' beat Blaine at the
coming Republican National Convention.

The Portland committee on tlie Are tour-

nament liave generously (?) offered to let
iir No. 4 compete with' their No. 2's, pro-

vided we jlll play through 200 feet of hoe
to their 20, with 130 pounds ot steam.
The liberality of tlie committee isonly ex-

ceeded by their generosity! Tltey ain't
afraid of our little Clapp & Jones oh, no !

Chief Engineer of Albany Fire Depart-
ment, Joe Webber, returned from Port-
land yesterday, wliere he went to attend
the meeting ot the judges of the tire tour-

nament, of which be U whom. Joe isn't
the best satisfied man in the world with the
way matters were adjusted,

M. C. George i elected to the Senate
from Multnomah county. 'Kor.

Good, healthy rainfall yesterday.

nnrniTrr

It is said there are 586.173 silver dimes
a barrel. Bates would like to know

where the barrel is. New Orleans Republ-
ican-

The revolution in Mexico la pronounced
failure.

Tlie bonds ot the city of New Orleans
have in the past few years fallen from
eighty-fiv- e to (tliirty-sevei- i, while the
bonds of the State of Louisiana have,

the same period, risen from thirty-fiv- e

to nearly seventy. Democrats have
ruled the city and Republicans Lave
the State.

History of False Diamond.

A curious object was sold a tew days
ago at the auction mart ot the Hotel
Drouot, Paris. It was a false diamond

exactly like tbe famous Kegent. So far,
there was nothing extraordinary in the
fact, many pastes having been made be-

fore in the Fame model. But the coun-

terfeit jast sold for 20 francs was twen.
years ago palmed off to an un-

sophisticated dupe as the real Regent
for the trifle of 200,000 francs. The
story is worth relating. One day in
1849, a Frenchman, calling himself the
Count de Boissat, waited on Prince
Torveni, at Napla,. "I belong," mid
he, "to one ot the richest families of
France, so rich, in fact, that it recently
bought some of the Crown jewels, and
among them the celebrated iiegeut dia-

mond, which I hold in my hand. Be-

ing rather pressed for money I thought
wou!d apply to you to lend me 200,-00- 0

francs ou it." The Prince believed
tlie Frenchman, and lenthim the money.
Needless to say, the "Counte de Bois-sat- "

did not turn up again. Tlie
Prince subsequently - made a present of
his bad bargain to an actress, who died
in Paris the other day, and the false
diamond figured smonj her effects that
came under the hammer.

A Middle Age Rouuutce.

During the recent visit of the Queen
to Coburg, Germany, ber attention was
called to av venerable tower,, covered
with ivyya striking ; symbol ot Time'a

changes and life's contradictions. Here,
during forty years, Ulrich Von Licit-teustei- u,

the lover of the unhappy Ai at
of Saxony, wife ot Duke Jchanii Casi-

mir, lingered iu prison. Let me briefly
outline this sad history, which is not
alone of local interest. This lady was
a daughter of Elector ot Saxony, and
was married to the lke Casimir in
1590. Brought tip amid the gayeties
of her father's court, she developed a
peculiarly lively, temperament, and was
ill-fitt- Tor tlie quiet, lonely lite which
tell to her lot after marriage. Tlie Duke,
a passionate lover ot tlie chase, appears
to have neglected lus young wife, and
she prese'itiy fell into the snare laid for
her by one Scotus, a brilliant and wily
adventurer, who had wormed himself
into the confidence of the Duke, aud
secured also the reputation of being a
magician and alchemist. His machina-
tions against the young Duchess were
directed toward the result ot getting
possession of her ijewels, and bringing
her into' a guilty relation with Von
Lichteusteiu, a gallant officer of tlie
Duke's household. .Scotus succeeded
in his devilish intrigue all too well.
Tbe beautiful Princess become totally
under his influence, tailing a victim to
his slight-of.han- d arts, and following
his injunctions even so tar as to make
overtures ot love to Von Liehteosieiu.
Scotus fled with Ida booty, and the
relations between the- - Duchess and tbe

if ffwMwwlwafet m

The other day a Black Hills stage-driv- er

under-too-k to horsewhip his

passengers into getting out and push-
ing up hill, but the gold-seeke- rs held a
a coroner's inquest and found that he
died ot pneumonia.

Rhode Island sends to the Centennial
a policeman who measures six feet three
inches. That conies from living in a
small State. Not having room to
spread, he ran op.

Xcw To-Da- y.

Bath House & Barber Shop.
rTMIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD KESPBCT--
jl. tuny inana ine citizen oi a loan and vi

cinltv for the liberal uatronasre bestowed on
him for tlie past neven yearn, and hopes for the
future a continuation of their favor. For the
accommodation of transient customer, and
friewds in the nupcr part of town, be has umn
ca a neat nttie suop nture cioor to layior mos.
Saloon, where a jrood workman wUl always be'
n attendanee to wait upon patrons.Pec. 11. !74. JOE WEBBER.

STOVES STOVES !

From this date until further notice, I will sell a

CHOICE KEI.LCTION OF

Stoves & Ranges !

-- AT-

I
-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. H. Mt FAKLAXDv .

Alb ny,Doc:ie,187-1- 3

' JPor1 Oale !
" - -.i,.

iMrgc Body of Blch Land for
" Sale Cbeap.

ADA ACRE OP LAND IN LINN COUNTY;
tJOKj 3oa atsres in cnltivat ion every acre sus-
ceptible of cultivation well watered. Has a
uood bnnse, bant, and otithouses thereon all
tin lr fence, and lyin within 9 mile of a rail-
road station. AUirnod land. Tb
ntirc tract will be sold cheap. Inquire of

S. A. JOHNS,
Aug 20"7-48- a Aibany,trefon.

Sunt iMam. 2O0th Edltttm.

MANHOOD,
B.e-ise- d and oori-ectc- t by the. author, E. dc F.

Curtis, M. 1., Jtc, Ac.

A Metlical Kssay on the cane and cure of pre-
mature decline in man. slmwinir how health is
lost, and regained. It- itives a clear synopsis of
the impediments to marriture, the. treatment of
nervous ami pnvsicoi ueoiiny, exnauMted vital-i- t

v, and all other diseases appertains thereto;tlie results of twenty years successful practice.

?plnna of the Prewa.
UTI O.NJMA K ItOOI hre 1 no mnm.

ner of WKjitv hv whom this Imok will not-b-
found nefnl, whether he be paivnt. jirecepfor
xtr clenrvtuan. Tjnwim Tim.

CCftTISON "MAN HfKl." Thin bnok honld
he read by the youtist for rnstrnctinw. and bythe atBieted for relief ; It will injure no one.
SPflleal Titmtant UafUe.

Price-- One Dollar, by mail or express. Ad-
dress the anthor. 1R. 0UKTIS,5S0StterStreet.or r. O. Box 337, Han rranclscn, Cal.
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